Differences in Muscle Metabolism in Patients With Type I Diabetes – Influence of Gender and Nephropathy Studied by $^{31}$P MR Spectroscopy
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Summary
Type I diabetes mellitus (DM1) is a complex disease with adverse effects on organs and tissues despite compensation by insulin treatment. The goal of our study was to study how kidney diseases change $^{31}$P MR parameters of muscle metabolism in DM1 patients with respect to gender. 51 DM1 patients (19 m/14 f without and 13 m/5 f with nephropathy) and 26 (14 m/12 f) healthy volunteers were examined using $^{31}$P magnetic resonance spectroscopy at 3T tomograph at rest, and during and after a calf muscle exercise. The exercise consisted of a six-minute plantar flexion using a pedal ergometer followed by a six-minute recovery. It is reflected by reduced relative $\beta$-ATP and increased Pi and phosphodiester signals to phosphocreatine (PCr) at rest and prolongation of the PCr recovery time after the exercise. Measurement on healthy volunteers indicated differences between males and females in pH at the rest and after the exercise only. These differences between patients groups were not significant. We have proven that nephropathy affects the metabolism in diabetic patients and our results confirm significant difference between patients with and without nephropathy. Gender differences in pH were observed only between male and female healthy volunteers.
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Introduction
Phosphorous magnetic resonance spectroscopy ($^{31}$P MRS) is a noninvasive method allowing for in vivo investigation of energy metabolism in muscles based on detecting $^{31}$P signals originated from phosphocreatine (PCr), inorganic phosphate (Pi), adenosine triphosphate (ATP), phosphodiester (PDE), phosphomonoesters (PME) and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) (Valkovič et al. 2017, Argov et al. 2000). In addition, intramyocellular (IMCL) pH can be determined from chemical shift differences between PCr and Pi (Moon and Richards 1973). During dynamic $^{31}$P MRS, physical exercise and measurement of $^{31}$P MR spectra from muscle are combined (Sedivy et al. 2015, Kemp et al. 2015, Kemp and Radda 1994).

During a physical exercise, the muscle uses energy from ATP, which is immediately resynthesized from PCr through creatine-kinase reaction. PCr drop is stopped by two mechanisms that produce ATP during exercise. The first mechanism is anaerobic glycolysis that provides ATP during the exercise activity. It generates
protons and causes a decrease in muscle pH (Kemp et al. 2001, Robergs et al. 2004). The second process is oxidative phosphorylation, which continues after the exercise. During exercise and recovery period changes of PCr, Pi and pH are monitored and other important parameters as mitochondrial capacity could be calculated (Qmax) (Kemp and Radda 1994). Mitochondrial capacity expresses the maximal possible extent of mitochondrial aerobic metabolism. A high mitochondrial capacity calculated from 31P MRS is associated with a good function of mitochondria and correlates well with oxidative capacity of mitochondria isolated from muscle biopsies (Lanza et al. 2011).

Patients with type I diabetes mellitus (DM1) suffer from the lack of insulin due to the autoimmune destruction of the insulin-producing beta cells in the pancreas. Insulin regulates the uptake of glucose into muscle cells via the GLUT-4 transporter. Insulin also promotes glycogen, lipid and protein synthesis in muscle cells, while suppressing lipolysis and gluconeogenesis from muscle amino acids; therefore, it is closely related to energy metabolism (Wilcox 2005).

Even in the case of insulin substitution therapy, glycemia in DM1 patients often oscillates between hyper- and hypoglycemic levels. Poorly managed DM1 may lead eventually to cardiovascular diseases, diabetic neuropathy, retinopathy, nephropathy or a diabetic foot syndrome (Brownlee 2001). A number of DM1 patients also exhibit insulin resistance (Bergman et al. 2012, Cree-Green et al. 2015) and higher deposition of IMCL fat (Perseghin et al. 2003) similarly as in DM2 patients owing to impaired mitochondrial metabolism (Szendroedi et al. 2008, Petersen et al. 2004).

Changes in mitochondrial metabolism in DM1 were proven by in vitro studies, which revealed changes in mitochondrial gene expression (Antonetti et al. 1995, Karakelides et al. 2007) with a reduction in ATP production. The change of mitochondrial function in diabetes mellitus is explained by glucose toxicity (Rossetti et al. 1995, Rabol et al. 2009), lipotoxicity (Perseghin et al. 2003), the effect of chronic hyperinsulinemia (Karakelides et al. 2007) or by reduced nutrient delivery due to limited insulin action and glucose transport (Yki-Jarvinen et al. 1990) or as a result of a reduced muscle blood flow and oxygen supply attributable to microangiopathy (Cree-Green et al. 2015).

Only a few dynamic in vivo studies were performed on type I diabetes mellitus (Cree-Green et al. 2015, Crowther et al. 2003, Item et al. 2011). A significantly decreased mitochondrial capacity was found in DM1 patients (males only) compared to controls (Crowther et al. 2003). Mean mitochondrial capacity in female patients did not change in comparison with female controls (Item et al. 2011) but a negative correlation between the value of glycosylated hemoglobin and the individual mitochondrial capacity was noted. Although specific differences were described separately for males and females (Crowther et al. 2003, Item et al. 2011), these studies did not compare males and females directly and provided somewhat contradictory results.

One of the most serious complications of diabetes mellitus is nephropathy. It is characterized as insufficient kidney function; it means that concentrations of several ions, creatine, urea, etc. are increasing in blood. In addition, metabolism of amino acids is negatively affected and patients suffer from the erythropoietin and vitamin D deficiency. In this condition the skeletal muscles are atrophied (Fahal 2014) and energy metabolism is impaired (Táborský et al. 1993, Kemp et al. 1995). Nephropathy patients have bigger drop of PCr and pH during exercise (Kemp et al. 1995) and lower PCr/Pi ratio at rest (Táborský et al. 1993).

The aim of our study was to answer the following two questions:

1) Can we see gender specific differences in the rest and dynamic 31P parameters in our DM1 patients and controls?

2) How nephropathy in DM1 patients changes the rest and dynamic 31P parameters?

Methods

Subjects

Overall 51 diabetic patients (32 m/19 f) were recruited for the study from our Department of diabetology according to their clinical examinations and laboratory results. In addition 12 healthy females (Cf) and 14 healthy males (Cm) participated in the study as control groups. Based on questionnaire none of them was an active sportsman and all had predominantly sedentary jobs.

The subjects were divided into subgroups according the gender (male – m; female – f) and clinical diagnosis (controls – C; patients without nephropathy – DM1; patients with nephropathy – DM1N) (Table 1). Subjects with a low workload during the exercise (drop of Cr lower than 15 %) were excluded (6 m/2 f patients) from the study. Diabetic patients were treated by insulin
substitution therapy; patients with nephropathy suffered from kidney failure and were on a waiting list for kidney transplantation. The age, BMI, glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) and creatinine from blood samples (results from clinical reports) of all subgroups are listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Age, body mass index (BMI), disease length, and selected biochemical data (glycosylated hemoglobin – HbA1c, and creatinine evaluated from blood tests) of the evaluated groups of patients and controls. Mean values ± standard deviations are listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject group</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>BMI (kg/m²)</th>
<th>Length of the disease (years)</th>
<th>HbA1c (%)</th>
<th>Creatinine (μmol/l)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cm (14)</td>
<td>32±9</td>
<td>26±4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.1±0.1</td>
<td>84±8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1m (19)</td>
<td>35±11</td>
<td>24±4</td>
<td>12±8</td>
<td>7.2±1.8</td>
<td>81±13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1mN (13)</td>
<td>44±9</td>
<td>27±4</td>
<td>28±6</td>
<td>7.1±1.5</td>
<td>491±360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cf (12)</td>
<td>40±10</td>
<td>25±4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.7±0.3</td>
<td>70±7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1f (14)</td>
<td>38±13</td>
<td>27±4</td>
<td>17±13</td>
<td>7.5±1.5</td>
<td>64±11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1fN (5)</td>
<td>33±7</td>
<td>24±4</td>
<td>22±5</td>
<td>7.4±1.9</td>
<td>503±225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (26)</td>
<td>36±10</td>
<td>25±4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.4±0.4</td>
<td>77±11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1 (33)</td>
<td>36±12</td>
<td>25±4</td>
<td>18±10</td>
<td>7.3±1.7</td>
<td>74±15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1N (18)</td>
<td>41±9</td>
<td>26±4</td>
<td>26±6</td>
<td>7.2±1.6</td>
<td>494±321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cm – control males, Cf – control females, C – control males and females, DM1m – diabetic males, DM1f – diabetic females, DM1 – diabetic males and females, DM1mN – diabetic males with nephropathy, DM1fN – diabetic females with nephropathy, DM1N – diabetic males and females with nephropathy; significant differences (p<0.05) are labeled.

In addition, ten healthy volunteers were examined to assess the quality measurement of the $^{31}$P MR spectroscopy of the calf muscle at rest: five of them were examined three times in independent sessions and five volunteers once with three measurements. Long-term reproducibility of the dynamic protocol for the assessment of mitochondrial capacity was tested on two healthy subjects (25 and 65 years old): 3 and 5 dynamic $^{31}$P MRS examinations were performed in three and five subsequent weeks in the same time of the day.

All subjects were informed about the examination protocol and they signed their consent with the study. The study was approved by the local ethics committee. All subjects also filled out a questionnaire about their physical condition, sport activities and living habits.

MR examination

MR examinations were performed using a whole-body 3T MR system TRIO (Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) with a dual-channel $^1$H/$^{31}$P surface coil (Rapid Biomedical, Rimpar, Germany). All subjects were examined in a supine position with the coil fixed under the musculus gastrocnemius. The positioning of the muscle over the coil was verified using a locator sequence. $^{31}$P MR spectra at rest were acquired by a non-localized acquisition sequence FID with the following parameters: acquisition delay TE*=0.4 ms, TR=15 s, number of acquisitions NA=16, vector size of 1024. Magnetic field homogeneity was optimized by the localized shimming of the water signal.

Dynamic $^{31}$P MR spectra were obtained by the FID sequence with the following parameters: TE*=0.4 ms, TR=2 s, NA=1, vector size of 1024; number of measurements=420. Our standard exercise examination protocol was divided into three parts: a two-minute rest period, a six-minute exercise period and a six-minute recovery period. The exercise was performed with a home-built ergometer by the plantar flexion twice per repetition time (2 s) with a power below 60 % of maximal power that had been measured by dynamometer, for more details see (Sedivy et al. 2015). Acoustic synchronization was used to navigate the subjects during the exercise period of the experiment.

Spectra evaluation

Spectra were analyzed by the AMARES time domain fitting routine (drawing upon prior knowledge) (Vanhamme et al. 1997) in the jMRUI 5.0 software package. Lorentzian line shapes were used for the fitting
of singlets of PCr, Pi, PDE (glycerol-3-phosphorylcholine and glycerol-3-phosphorylethanamine), PME (phosphorylcholine and phosphorylethanamine) and NADH signals. The ATP peaks were fitted as two doublets (α-ATP, and γ-ATP) and a triplet (β-ATP). Integral intensities were related to total integral of the whole spectra ($P_{tot}$).

The relative chemical shift of Pi and PCr ($\delta$ in ppm) was used to calculate the intracellular pH according to the Henderson-Hasselbalch equation (Moon and Richards 1973):

$$pH = 6.75 + \log \left( \frac{\delta P_i - 3.27}{5.63 - \delta P_i} \right)$$

The PCr changes during the recovery period were fitted by a mono-exponential function to evaluate the PCr recovery rate:

$$[PCr](t) = [PCr]_{e_{ex}} + \Delta[PCr] \left( 1 - e^{-t/\tau_{PCr}} \right)$$

where $t$ is time, $[PCr]_{e_{ex}}$ is the PCr amount at the end of the exercise, $\Delta[PCr]$ is the difference in the PCr amount at rest and at the end of the exercise, and $\tau_{PCr}$ is the time constant of the PCr recovery rate.

The initial PCr recovery rate ($V_{iPCr}$) roughly representing the ATP turnover at the end of the exercise was calculated as follows:

$$V_{iPCr} = \frac{[PCr]}{\tau_{PCr}}$$

Mitochondrial capacity $Q_{max}$ was calculated according to the model of Michaelis-Menten, taking into account adenosine diphosphate at the end of the exercise activity $[ADP]_{e_{ex}}$, $V_{iPCr}$, and the Michaelis-Menten constant ($K_m$), which was assumed to be 30 $\mu$M (Kemp 1994):

$$Q_{max} = \frac{V_{iPCr}}{[ADP]_{e_{ex}}} \left( 1 + \frac{K_m}{[ADP]_{e_{ex}}} \right)$$

where $[ADP]_{e_{ex}}$ was calculated according to the method described by Kemp et al. (1993), assuming constant total creatine concentration throughout all measurements and 15% of total creatine not being phosphorylated in the resting state (Boska 1994)

$$[ADP]_{e_{ex}} = [Cr] \frac{[ATP]}{[PCr]} \frac{[H^+]}{K_{CK}}$$

where $[H^+]$ is the concentration of proton ions and $K_{CK}$ is the equilibrium constant.

Absolute concentrations of PCr necessary for evaluation were calculated from PCr/β-ATP ratios assuming constant ATP concentration of 8.2 mM in the muscle tissue (Kemp et al. 2007, Taylor et al. 1986).

### Statistical evaluation

For the comparison of individual parameters of the patient and control groups, statistics was done using the Prism 6 software. According to the Shapiro-Wilk normality tests, parametric or non-parametric multiple comparison (ANOVA Sidak’s multiple comparisons and/or Kruskal-Wallis) was undertaken (the probability level of $p<0.05$ was considered as statistically significant). As some data did not follow normal distribution, Spearman’s correlation analysis was conducted (the probability level of $p<0.005$ was considered as statistically significant).

### Results

An initial test on healthy volunteers revealed that the reproducibility of metabolic ratios measurements at rest are: β-ATP/$P_{tot}$ – 3%, Pi/$P_{tot}$ – 6%, PDE/$P_{tot}$ – 8%, PCr/Pi – 8%, pH – 0.2%. The reproducibility of $Q_{max}$ and $\tau_{PCr}$ was found 10% and 25%, resp.

Groups of patients and controls did not significantly differ in terms of the mean age and BMI independently of gender (Table 1). As expected, the creatinine was significantly higher in patient groups with nephropathy from the others. Similarly, significantly higher values of HbA1c were found in DM1 and DM1N groups compared to healthy controls.

The results of 31P MR spectroscopy at rest and exercise are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. Signal intensities of PCr, Pi, β-ATP, and PDE related to the total spectrum integral ($P_{tot}$) and pH were evaluated at rest. Significantly decreased β-ATP/$P_{tot}$ and increased Pi/$P_{tot}$ and PDE/$P_{tot}$ ratios were observed in nephropathic DM1 patients to controls; β-ATP/$P_{tot}$ was also able to distinguish groups of patients with and without nephropathy. When dividing groups according to gender, only the β-ATP/$P_{tot}$ ratio was significantly different between male groups of nephropathic patients and controls. In addition, we found significantly higher pH in male control group compared to female healthy controls. These gender effects were not observed in patients groups.

The six-minute exercise was sufficient to create equilibrium between the consumption and creation of
PCr in most of the subjects, and the six-minute recovery period was also sufficient to fully restore the PCr signal intensity to the original values in both controls and patients (Fig. 1). We found prolongation of $\tau_{PCr}$ in patients in the order of $C<DM1<DM1N$. However, statistical significance was seen only between the control and nephropathy groups. In addition, a significantly lower pH was found in DM1 patients compared to controls. When dividing groups according to gender only trends in dynamic parameters were observed due to a high variance in groups of patients. Measurement on healthy volunteers revealed differences between males and females only in pH after the exercise, similarly as at rest. The differences in pH between $Cm$ and DM1m were observed (Table 3).

Table 2. Metabolic concentrations of phosphocreatine (PCr), inorganic phosphate (Pi), adenosine triphosphate (signal of the second phosphate, $\beta$-ATP), and phosphodiesters (PDE) related to total integral of the phosphorous spectra ($P_{tot}$), and pH measured at rest evaluated for the patients' groups and controls. Mean values ± standard deviations are listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject group</th>
<th>PCr/$P_{tot}$</th>
<th>Pi/$P_{tot}$</th>
<th>$\beta$-ATP/$P_{tot}$</th>
<th>PDE/$P_{tot}$</th>
<th>pH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$Cm$</td>
<td>0.49±0.02</td>
<td>0.06±0.02</td>
<td>0.101±0.009</td>
<td>0.050±0.017</td>
<td>7.047±0.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1m</td>
<td>0.50±0.03</td>
<td>0.07±0.02</td>
<td>0.101±0.015</td>
<td>0.051±0.019</td>
<td>7.032±0.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1mN</td>
<td>0.50±0.02</td>
<td>0.08±0.01</td>
<td>0.083±0.004</td>
<td>0.069±0.021</td>
<td>7.032±0.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$Cf$</td>
<td>0.50±0.02</td>
<td>0.06±0.02</td>
<td>0.093±0.007</td>
<td>0.053±0.020</td>
<td>7.019±0.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1f</td>
<td>0.49±0.04</td>
<td>0.08±0.03</td>
<td>0.089±0.011</td>
<td>0.056±0.015</td>
<td>7.019±0.019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1fN</td>
<td>0.50±0.03</td>
<td>0.08±0.01</td>
<td>0.083±0.004</td>
<td>0.058±0.023</td>
<td>7.040±0.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$C$</td>
<td>0.497±0.0214</td>
<td>0.063±0.016</td>
<td>0.097±0.009</td>
<td>0.052±0.018</td>
<td>7.03±0.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1</td>
<td>0.494±0.0334</td>
<td>0.071±0.022</td>
<td>0.096±0.015</td>
<td>0.053±0.017</td>
<td>7.03±0.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1N</td>
<td>0.497±0.0248</td>
<td>0.078±0.015</td>
<td>0.085±0.009</td>
<td>0.066±0.022</td>
<td>7.03±0.019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cm – control males, Cf – control females, C – control males and females, DM1m – diabetic males, DM1f – diabetic females, DM1 – diabetic males and females, DM1mN – diabetic males with nephropathy, DM1fN – diabetic females with nephropathy, DM1N – diabetic males and females with nephropathy; significant differences (p<0.05) are labeled.

Table 3. Dynamic parameters – recovery time of phosphocreatine after exercise ($\tau_{PCr}$), drop of phosphocreatine during exercise ($\Delta$PCr), speed of PCr replenishment ($V_{PCr}$), mitochondrial capacity ($Q_{max}$), and pH after exercise of the patients’ groups and controls. Mean values ± standard deviations are listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject group</th>
<th>$\tau_{PCr}$ (s)</th>
<th>$\Delta$PCr (%)</th>
<th>$V_{PCr}$ (mmol/s)</th>
<th>$Q_{max}$ (mmol/s)</th>
<th>pH after exercise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$Cm$</td>
<td>53±24</td>
<td>36±18</td>
<td>0.32±0.12</td>
<td>0.58±0.21</td>
<td>7.002±0.169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1m</td>
<td>60±29</td>
<td>42±18</td>
<td>0.25±0.09</td>
<td>0.50±0.17</td>
<td>6.876±0.197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1mN</td>
<td>87±70</td>
<td>45±21</td>
<td>0.30±0.14</td>
<td>0.51±0.19</td>
<td>6.895±0.219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$Cf$</td>
<td>42±11</td>
<td>38±11</td>
<td>0.42±0.18</td>
<td>0.71±0.25</td>
<td>6.945±0.155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1f</td>
<td>61±23</td>
<td>45±16</td>
<td>0.36±0.12</td>
<td>0.63±0.16</td>
<td>6.826±0.134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1fN</td>
<td>80±56</td>
<td>41±17</td>
<td>0.31±0.15</td>
<td>0.52±0.24</td>
<td>6.970±0.174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$C$</td>
<td>48±19</td>
<td>36±14</td>
<td>0.36±0.16</td>
<td>0.64±0.23</td>
<td>6.976±0.162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1</td>
<td>60±26</td>
<td>43±17</td>
<td>0.30±0.11</td>
<td>0.55±0.17</td>
<td>6.855±0.173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1N</td>
<td>85±65</td>
<td>44±20</td>
<td>0.30±0.14</td>
<td>0.51±0.20</td>
<td>6.916±0.206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cm – control males, Cf – control females, C – control males and females, DM1m – diabetic males, DM1f – diabetic females, DM1 – diabetic males and females, DM1mN – diabetic males with nephropathy, DM1fN – diabetic females with nephropathy, DM1N – diabetic males and females with nephropathy; significant differences (p<0.05) are labeled.
Correlation analysis

The length of the disease correlated with the patients’ age ($r=0.46$; $p=0.0001$, Spearman’s $r$ coefficients and corresponding $p$ values). An increasing BMI correlated with the age ($r=0.338$; $p=0.003$) and was coincidental with the length of the disease ($r=0.46$; $p=0.0006$). From rest $^{31}$P MRS parameters $\beta$-ATP/P$_{tot}$ positively correlated with PDE/P$_{tot}$ ($r=0.475$; $p=0.0001$) and $\beta$-ATP/P$_{tot}$ negatively correlated with age ($r=-0.425$; $p=0.0001$). From dynamic $^{31}$P MRS parameters pH after exercise negatively correlated with HbA1c ($r=-0.376$; $p=0.001$).

Discussion

$^{31}$P MR spectroscopy at rest and under exercise is an interesting tool for investigating energy metabolism in muscles but it has some limitations. A different physical effort of each subject may influence the results. A low drop of the PCR signal (APCr) may indicate an insufficient depletion of PCR and also brings an additional error into the calculation. Therefore, only subjects with APCr $>15\%$ were included in the study. A higher workload helps determine correct mitochondrial capacity but may provoke anaerobic metabolism and acidosis, which can inhibit oxidative phosphorylation while also affecting the results (Robergs et al. 2004). This was probably reflected by prolonged time of PCR recovery $\tau_{PCr}$ in subjects with a lower pH after the exercise (significant negative correlation between these two parameters was observed too). Moreover, acidosis may be another marker related to the DM1 disease and probably depends on sex. We found a significant difference between the pH values of male and female controls. It is in agreement with the findings described for quadriceps muscles (Schunk et al. 1999). Crowther et al. (2003) described decreased pH values in DM1 males; on the other hand, Item (Item et al. 2011) found no change in the DM1 females. Our findings are similar but without statistical significance.

Although one would expect a substantial impairment of the energy metabolism in relation to diabetes, we did not find any significant differences in metabolite ratios measured at rest between controls and diabetic patients without nephropathy (DM1m, DM1f, DM1). The DM1N group (all patients with nephropathy) had higher Pi/P$_{tot}$ and PDE/P$_{tot}$ while having lower $\beta$-ATP/P$_{tot}$ in comparison to healthy controls. In addition, DM1N group was distinguished from DM1 group in $\beta$-ATP/P$_{tot}$. However, when we differentiated patients according to sex, the only $\beta$-ATP/P$_{tot}$ was significantly lower in only males (Cm vs. DM1mN). In females’ groups a similar trend in $\beta$-ATP/P$_{tot}$ was visible. Thus we can assume that the $\beta$-ATP/P$_{tot}$ ratio can be the best marker to separate patients with and without nephropathy.

Decreased ATP and increased Pi can be generally associated with kidney failure and uremia (Nishida et al. 1991, Taborsky et al. 1993). Similar metabolite changes were also described in mitochondrial disorders (Mattei et al. 2004) and indicate a reducing phosphorylation potential. It is in agreement with
negative correlation between age and $\beta$-ATP/$P_{tot}$. Positive correlation between age and PDE/$P_{tot}$ can be considered consistent with an increasing BMI (Valkovic et al. 2016). In addition, the pH decrease after the exercise and an increase of $Pi/P_{tot}$ negatively influence $\tau_{PCr}$.

Similar gender changes as at rest were observed in pH after the exercise between male and female controls. This difference was not observed in respect of the patients. Pooled data of the males and females without severe nephropathy (DM1) as well as the DM1m group only had a decreased pH after the exercise compared with the control group, which is probably related to the increased demand for PCR supply reflected also by a higher (but not statistically significant) drop of the PCR signal.

We should mention that an increased variation of obtained experimental data can also be explained by the variability of a patient’s physical condition. Although all subjects filled in a questionnaire concerning their physical conditions, there was difficult to find out an objective parameter, which could help with the explanation of the data variability. Thus, only qualitative trends have to be discussed. It is the case of e.g. longer recovery time $\tau_{PCr}$ in all DM1 groups compared to controls, which reflects a decreased mitochondrial capacity. From this qualitative point of view, our findings of $V_{iPCr}$ and $Q_{max}$ in the DM1 females are not consistent with the finding outlined in Item (Item et al. 2011), neither did we find any significant correlation of glycosylated hemoglobin reported in that paper.

Lower $V_{iPCr}$ and mitochondrial capacity $Q_{max}$ in the case of the DM1 male patients compared to DM1 females without kidney failure suggests that male metabolism is influenced by DM1 more than female metabolism. However, the fact that we did not observe a similar difference in patients with severe nephropathy remains unexplained; we may speculate that severe metabolic impairment smoothed moderate gender differences.

It is known that females have a lower efficiency in the effective use of ATP for muscle contraction (Mattei et al. 1999). We hypothesize that the lower efficiency is related to a different proportion of muscle fibers between males and females which could also cause a different (smaller) effect of DM1 on the muscle metabolism in females.

Gender differences may also reflect DM1-related changes in levels of several important hormones and factors affecting skeletal muscle atrophy, growth, and regeneration (Krause et al. 2011) and hypothetically may differ in males and females.

Conclusions

We have proven that nephropathy further negatively affects the energy metabolism in diabetic patients. It is reflected by reduced relative $\beta$-ATP and increased Pi and PDE signals to $P_{tot}$ at rest and prolongation of the PCR recovery time after the exercise. Gender specific changes can be seen in healthy subjects in pH values both at rest and after the exercise. We have not confirmed any significant gender differences in the DM1 patients by $^{31}$P MR spectroscopy in our groups of patients.
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